Introduction:

If you have been utilizing the Adobe Connect Pro tool within WKU Blackboard, please be advised this tool is no longer available. Due to the ongoing technical issues between Adobe Connect Pro and BlackBoard, the Adobe Connect integration tool has been removed from WKU Blackboard.

Your professor may email you a URL to use for the Class Meeting Room, or they also may post that information inside your course, under Web Links.

When you are logged into BlackBoard, select the course, and in the column to the left, select Web Links. Look for your Adobe Connect Class Meeting Room.

For further instructions on how to access your Adobe Class Session, please go to www.wku.edu/it/adobeconnect. Under Student Resources, view ‘Accessing Your Adobe Class Session’.

For further assistance or support regarding Adobe Connect, please contact:

Interactive Video Services
Western Kentucky University
www.wku.edu/it/desktopvc
Email: DesktopVC@wku.edu
Phone: (270) 745-2026